Introduction
A first response to these trends by economic policymakers was to strengthen the monopoly of the central bank over legal tender. The financial system became even more dependent on using central-bank money as obligatory means of payment for the settlement of debts. At the same time, inflationtargeting and central-bank independence were also adopted. 1 Since the early 1990s, inflation-targeting has become the dominant ('best practice') monetarypolicy paradigm in several high-and middle-income countries. 2 In addition to countries that follow fully-fledged inflation-targeting policies, several dozen countries have adopted it informally or implicitly, for example, by pursuing 'inflation-caps' (maximum desired inflation-rates) in the context of IMFprogrammes. Such 'caps' are insufficient to define these policy-régimes as inflation-targeting, but they are evidence of a medium-term move towards inflation-targeting.
Moreover, the macroeconomic performance of most OECD-countries improved in terms of inflation, unemployment, output-volatility and interestrates during the last ten to fifteen years. This is the so-called 'Great Moderation', which has been attributed by mainstream-theorists to neoliberal policies.
In this context, monetary policy has become even more prominent, further strengthening the tendency towards adopting inflation-targeting. 
